
i FEAST OF LOGIC
CnUaaM from MMn< P*(c.

found ratmcr, protection to Amerlcai
Industries prosperity, wider markt-U
tmutorment of Uor, unexampled no
tlonal credit and many otlier blessing's
Our Reputflcan President does not neei
defease. Bis raatcMcss record In hh
bAgb dtlloe Is hi;* defense; bis win
statesmanship, round Judgment ant
conservative course in peace and' war
andtr the most trying clrcumstanrcH
has made hint ttro Idol of the nation
H* Is already retarded: as one of thi
ablest statesman at the century, no
only Is tWs oira country, but throusiiou
ibo wortd. Me has dealt wisely ant
successfully wltti the most difficult um
rttmnlt'x unestlons of homo and foreljn
policies, he In an epochtmaking Prest
dent. and takes Ms place with Lincoln
Grant, Bismarck ami Cladstont.
There boa always been In society ant

government opposition to tho force)
thait work for prosrees, development
better government and larger liberty
In this campaign tho Democratic part]
voices this opposition. There, was t
time when the Democratic party Moot
for great policies, something more that
mere opposition. While opposing tlx
Republican party. It propose* no plar
or policy by which things can be modi
better.
ItMSlUOf R«pnbl!raa Admlutltratlou.
President McKinley was inaugurated

March 4, 1S97. Owing to widesprea*
business depression the disordered conditionof the finances, the revenue belnj
Insufficient to pay current expenses
and the fact that a Democratic Pres-
ident had) to borrow money to meet ex
penses by selling borwl®. an extra se»

, ifion of Congress was called to mee
Miarch 15, and on* Juty 24 following «
tariff biM protectingAmerican industries
became a law. Considering that thu
senate was not Republican, this vim
one of the greatest achievements in history.Ko tariff bill since the days ol
Washington ww ever passed in< so shori
a time. and none has ever produced
better results.
What a splendidi processison of resultsIn finance, agriculture, business

trade, mining and manufacturing haa
fallowed the election of a Republicar
President and the passage of a propel
tariff bilL
Protection to American Industries ha*

been restored, and while protecting
our home markets front the cheap Jaboi
of foreign countries we have Invade*
the markets of the worlds and during
the test year sold $600,000,000 more pro
ducts than we bought. What does this
mean? It means that we have $600,000,000more money from other countries
added to our wealth. It means that w<
nave naa me laoor ana. employment ai

borne for our own people necesssar}
to manufacture and grow the product*
for which foreign countries »paid us
IttO,000,000 in* soldi

Ai sound currency has been- securec
to the people, good the world over, anc

equal to the best money in the world
because the faith of the government
baa been pledged to make all our currency.paper and silver alike, equal tc
and as good as gold", and the Republicanparty has kept this pledge. Amplerevenue has been, provided to paj
the current expenses of the government;the sale of government bonds
and Increasing1 the interest-bearing debi
of the government to pay expenses ha*
been stopped.

Oar Foreign Trade.
Foreign trade has increased until !l

is now the largest ever known in oui

history. Last year it reached the enormoussum of $1,800,000,000. Exports beingabout Jl,250,000,000 and import!
about 600,000,000 for the year. Augusl
was the largest raomtv ever known Ir
our export trade. Imports are constantlydecreasing, while exports a«
increasing; In other words, Ave are buyinslew and- seling1 more, thereby makingour country richer every day. Import*this year will not exceed' $620,000,000,showing a decrease of $150,000,0Q<
over last year.
Cotton and provision exports have increased.Lost year we exported 800,

000,000 pounds of ham; as against 665,
000,000 pounds for the previous year
680,000,000 pounds at lard against 5GS,000,000pounds in 1897. Exports oi
cheese have increase** about $8,000,000
The export of cattle over import* showi
a gain of 30.000 head. Our export o;
corn was 300,000.000 bushers in 1398, at
against 177,000,000 in 1897.
Agricultural products have increase!

in price, wftRe the price of nearly evers
manufactured' article the farmer buyi
has fallen. Under the Dingtey bill ex
yviui mviwn iuc uot CKryni nivil.Uk

9X7.000,000 and imports* decreased $116,
00,000.

Export of Mnnufactarci.
Tfce export of manufactured article:

has Increased until they now conetltuti
about M per cent of our total exports
Ths present year will show an lncreoa
ci boot 160,000,000 over last year in th
export of manufactured articles, whll
our imports have fallen off 5150.0000.00C
The decrease in the Import of manufac
tared articles was 37 per eent In 1891
and will toe 41 per cent in 1S98.
Duriatr la^i year the manufacture o
ron and steel made wonderful Ntridw
while the advance in the price of botl
has Increased, and the Iron and stee
mills are unable to fill their orders
In 1829 ws imported iron and steel pro
ducts $71,000,000, and exported $14,000,00C
In 1890 our Imports of these article
were $41,000,000. and exports had in
creased to $23,000,000.' F\>r the flsca
year ending June, 1S98, the imports de
crease# to $12,613,000 and 11** crport
amounted to $70,000,000. In 1880 we im
ported five tiroes as much iron and st«
products as we exported In 1*98, 1
yearn after, we exported five and one
mu '.imn aw muwi a* we lroporieu.
To-day tie state of Alabama fixes th

price of pip: Iron in the leading market
of the world. What a glorious resul
for a southern stat*. Pennsylvania
sends steel "billets and plates to Englanc
snn American rails and other str?l pro
ducts to Australia, Japan and RumIs
Importation* of foreign woo! hav

bsrn reduced, and the price of wool an*h»»eephas be#»n doubled. Under th
Wilson bill wool declined 14 to 18 centi
sheep from $3 f«0 to $1 50 per head. Un
der the Dinfffey bill wool has gained 1
to 15 cents, and Kh«*ep risen In price fror
$1 &0 to $3 », and in «orae localities $5 C
per head.
The gold reserve In the treasury ha

Constantly Incrensd until i: Is now th
highest ever known, reaching J240.000.0
The lowest point reachw/is undo
Cleveland's seeend administration. 1
January. 1895. wh«n It was $44,000,000.

Tin PI** a I ml nit ry.
The tin plate Industry has Increase

rapidly. It It Is now giving employmer
«. »' AA/» man ii'linu ,-;.k nmniint

WOO,G<K> per day un«I Consume* abot
+8,000,000 ironii of raw producm annua
ly. It will bf remembered that a f<?'
year* ago the making of tin plate 1
rhl* country by putting a duty on thi
imported was laoghod ax nnd ridicule
ax Impossible by Democratic oratoi
and the Democratic press, Wo ar»? no1

exporting th<» plut»-. thereby saving
home the immense sums formerly p.il
to foreign countries for tin plate, toaldt
riving employment to our people for ti

w# manufacture.
Our lumber Interests* have becoir

prosperous; mille are running on fu
time and new being built. Th« vali
of upruce and pine londu has Increase
at lesat Vi \*r acre, while the irtarke
that were iflven to Canada under tl
Wilson bill have been restored
American lumber.
Under two yearn of Kepubllcan ft'

ministration a whole pyramid of mor
(KM mi Urtum l/> KanfUii and Ncbra

Young Men wi
A ftv wfrdt from Dr. Harlmsn »nd a

State or Ohio, Ex*cutty* Di
Pt-rU'Ha Mtdkint Ct., Columbus, 0.

I Dun Sou:.I bare been using Pe-ruIto its value In cue* of catarrh and itor
from catarrh for years, and ay whole

, causing me much stomach trouble. Pe-i
In overy way much Improved. Ve]

Pe-ro-na Is Dr. Htrtfflia's scientific pr
catarrh. It is sold by all druggists. Fc
membranes and healthy people. Mr. Jo
Dr. S. B. Hartmtn, Columbus, 0.
Drab Sib:." Pe-ru-na has saved my 1

heart, nervousness, weakness and dysp(
Han-a-llo cured me. I have gained forty

[ The Pe-ru-na Medicine Co., Columbus
man's books on chronic catarrh. Every

\
Kt nos been paia orr. ana is now on ex|hlbitlon at the Omaha Exposition.

J Halting llointg to p«y U *r I£xp*uae«.
r To pay the expenses of the war

$200,000,000 of 3 per cent bonds have been
i sold, after public notice, to 200,000 subfscribers, at par. This is a striking conrtrast with the sale of 'bonds made by a

L Democratic president under a private
; contract and*without notice to a syndl.cate to pay current expenses of the
j government in time of peace, the loss to
. the Government on the first $60,000,000
I being abont $6,000,000. Yet certain
i Democrats In congress opposed the eale
l of bond* to carry on the war.
r WhHe August shows the largest busiiness in the history of our foreign trade
1 according to Dun & Company, business

failures were less than any August in
[ the last Ave years. All these beneficial
L results and others that might be named
, in the business and financial world that
t have come about under a Republican
. administration are not acccldental; they
> are the fruit of Republican policies

wisely administered.
During the campaign of 1S&6 Mr.

r Bryan and other Democratic leaders de.clflrpd that the nrice of wheat would
i follow the price of silver; that there
t was some mysterious connection bejtween the price of silver and other

commodities; that If the price of silver
was low the price of all other products
as a result would be cheap. This was

argued everywhere on the stump and
* In the press, by the Democratic party.

Within the last two years wheat has
sold for a long time at $1 per bushel,

, and the price of nearly all farm pro-
ducts has advanced, while the price of

J sliver has remained about the same.

Not one of the prophecies and predlc*>tions of disaster made by the Democraticparty that would follow the electionof a Republican president on a

| sound money and protection platform
has come true, while all the. promises

J untl pledges made by the Republican
party to the people have been faith-
fully kept and performed by a Rcpub-

[ tlcan administration.
Mr k.tig < otitrmr.

Contrast the condition of the country
- under n Democratic administration with
r conditions now, two years after the In-

j auguration of a Republican President.
»Via nom.vr.itlo nrimintatratlon

^ there was universal depression In business,almost a continuous panic, tfant
. of employment, hundreds of thousand*
r of men hunting for work, products of

farm, mine and mill lower than ever

known, gold constantly leaving the
country, the gold reserve in the treasuryreduced from f100.000.000 to *44.000,-
000, the treasury" In time of peacc
bankrupt;home market given, to forelga
countries; CanadUn farmers and roans'ufacturers prosperous, while our fnrm;ers and manufacturers were correspondinglydepressed; decreased reve'*nues, until Mr. Cleveland had to bor9row money to pay the expenses of the

a government, and increased for this purepose the interest-bearing debt $262,000.-
>. 000. Nearly everything West Virginia
- produced- was put on the free list, or not

sufficiently protected, and consequently
our markets were taken from us. prices

f of our products declined, farmers in
i, many instances were obliged to sell
i their cattle, sheep and horses nf o.ny
I price they could get because It was too

i. expensive to keep them. Wool docllned
- fourteen to sixteen cents per pound:
K beef two and on"-half cents; cattle $10
a 4o $13 per head: hor?es.|30 to $10. Mines.
- factories and mills all over th* country
il were rloseil. d<»Mpalr and Ulscourajje-m*nt looked the people in the face,
s while hope had well nigh left them.
- This was th»r true condition 01 cne counItry during the larger part and especlal8ly at the- close of Mr. Cleveland's nd.m'ntstratlon. It hns not been exaggeratcd.

0 T'roiiptrWy Il^rr.
« What 1b the condition of the country
*k now? We arc In the full tide of pros?

perlty which blesses the nation and
i- promises td be lasting; the people are

w happy and contented; there Is mplofement for labor, time? are good, mill*
d are crowded with work, <he price of
e farm product* advancing, the tr« aaury

bursting with money. There Ik «i:orc rr.o-ney In the country than cv.r before.
4 and equal to tho best In the world; rxnports Increasing and Imports decreaw0Inif. All thin hns eomi» to us as th resultof two years of Republican adminstitration, and with a foreign war on

e hand.
i0 in the facn of this splendid record
r the Democratic party now asks that
n there be a change. A chance from

what? From prosperity to business depression,from good tlm^s to hard times,
t To ask for a change now we mlnht a*

Wf.1! link the DeoDle to give up wealth
for poverty, sunfhlne for darkneps, a

o Rood home for n pcor one. ffood time.'
it for hard timer. Kood moriff for had moI-n«»y, a pon<l wr:\I for a poor on?. Instead
iv or aHkir.R the people to make a ehanire
n the l)i uiucratM should mtli.-r say, "I>t
it prosperity uhvexed nnd unetnlmrrasHd*m! gi, (in tinder Rrpubllc.m rujo to

m blew tho people und the land."
IVWr Want »ioC|i uiq«

it in 1892 the peopP* by fal«* Dem'ocratlc
!'* promise* were persuaded to moke a

jj ehanpre. They were told n change wae

ne.-Jed; that more prosperity would folifslow. The P**o/i of four year* of want,
11 ruin, poverty, dlMtre**, heartache, bu«iiewr* depression and pnnlc.4, un the result
.«i of the Hianpe, la too t-pp<«nt and will
. -office. People will not !»#» P-MUMM
10 nirnln at the Instance of politician* to

to turn their back< on prosperity and *ood
time* for untried experiments In finance

1- and free irada theories.
i- nut ap«rt from all the** commandlASconaldaratlOM, there alio aid be no

ith a Purpose.
tellerfrom Executive Clerk Hnjnptm. I

rOUNGj
1/ men, however ambitious, find sue- '
'

cess difficult; earnest effort is *

necessary; they must alto possess n
health. The Influence of catarrh to- i

ward'failure must be reckoned with, e>

for catarrh preTalls to an unknown «

extent Catarrh warps the judgment; '

it irritates the nerves; irritated nerves r
In turn produce catarrh. Catarrh is r,
insidious, unclean, dangerous. ('a- d

tarrlial brestli alone la a serious 11

tumbling-block.
Mr. J. L. Hampton, whose pic- B

? turfl la printed bere, i« one of tbo t
brightest young men In Ohio. He e

at present is exccutlre clerk for "

Oblo'i governor; formerly assistant !!
law librarian br selection of tho t

, \ supreme court. He writes hla os- g
\ perlenee with Pe-ru-na for catarrh «
' and stomach tronble. b

c
;pt., OoviBiioa'i Owner, Colwjds, 0. u

. d
na for some weeks and want to testify
nach trouble. I bare been a sufferer
system was permeated with it, thus c

Ti-na baa cured the catarrh and I am v

rj truly, ' ~ ''

J. L. HAwrrox, Execntire Clerk. p
ascription for permsnently eradicating d
r forty years It has been making clean J1
bn 7. Schmidt, Carthage, 0., writes: <

0

ife. I suffered from palpitation of the 1<

tpsia. A few bottles ot Pe-m-na and
pounds since I began taking Pe-m-na." *

O., will mail on application Dr. Hartinterestedperson should hare them. d
55 ti

change for the reason that the prosecu- ti

tlon and rucc.siful conclusion of the war n

with Spain has been In the bands and J1
In the control of a Republican President *'

and administration. Important ques- jj
tlons growing out vf the war aro yet to
be settled. Naturally and logically the ..

party having charge of the war should ^
settle the.s" questions. and there ehould C(
be no change until their settlement Is ^
final and complete. Therefore a Repub- tj
llcan house nhould be returned. The ft
election of a Democratic house at this c<
time might prevent the nation from t<
garnering- many uj u*c auusmium.

suits and fruits of the war. The people w

sriand willing to trust William McKIn- cf

ley. Don't embarrass him by electing ai

a hostile house of representatives. o'

West Virginia has gone Republican In cj

the last two elections. She is fairly a ol

Republican state; her material interests
are always promoted under Republican Jj
policies. The products of West Virginia ,J
demand protection.without it they will *'

languish and our progress and develop- "J
ment will be retarded. There should be J®
no step backward by failing to elect four
of our Republican candidates for Oon- (c
gress. They are worthy and deserving n,
men, none truer and better. They can jc
b trusted to stand for sound money and m
protection. Governor Atkinson and the
Republican officials associated with him
In his office havegiven the state an abl*.
efficient and pure administration.beyond
reproach or the rach of scandal. This dl
stand* to the credit of the Republican ^
party and should be a potent fore* in at

keeping the state in the Republican col- rr

umn this fall and returning a legislature si
that will elect a Republican United gi
States senator. m

The Silver Q,nration. 01

whila the- Democrats of some states re- "

pudiate free sliver, it is only fair to state w

that at the four congressional conven- ic

tions held In West Virginia tor the pur- J;c,
poee of nominating Democratic condJ- aJ
ilaies for Congress, each convention dedaredin favor of the Chicago platform, m
therefore for the free and unlimited a,
coinage of silver, free trade as well as u
the attack on the supreme court. This b<
declaration obliges some discussion of x
the sliver question, trite as it is. Out- ]a
side of its money value at the ratio of 16 4S
to 1. the silver dollar commercially Is A

only worth half as much as gold; there-, tli
fore it is not as valuable ami sa/e a gi

metal out of which to make money as 1)

(told Is. In our country silver derives of

half its value from Its money us** and ot

the pledge of the government fhat all
of .otir money shall be equal to gold.
Gold is 'just as valuable without the s(
stamp of the government as with It. If {
gold coin should be melted by fire it
would be worth Just as mueli and would 01

! « much a» before. if silver w

coin should be melted it would have m

only half the value It had before as a*

money, because Its money use would be nI

destroyed and become elmply a commo- ai

dlty worth Just what it would be selling1 1,1

for in the market. This shows conclu- J"
lively that gold, if it can be had. sh"Uld !"

be used as money,because It U morevaJ- 2!
uable and safer, and no Iocs can come

to the own. v In cas* of destruction as

money. The production of gold is increasingall over the world, and there
can be no just complaint that there Is
not n sufficient amount for money purpose?.The American people, the mer- ltl

chant, the farmer, the mechanic, the J1
banker, the lawyer, the wage-earner. In- J<

deed all the people are entitled to the aj
best and safest money in the world. The ul

political party rhat denies the people the "

best money Is nor their friend, and J'
should not be entrusted wlrh power to i
force upon the country a debasod cur- u

rency. .m
Frleittlt at 5llv<rr.

, -Sf Ki
.'i HQ gOVtTJlineiit cuu ««wt

values. Beyond Its ability to maintain R<

silver equal to gold, li carr not make 50 01

cents worth of Oliver equal to $1 in gold. n,

This Is simpiy Impossible, and the ex- fr

perlenceof mankind ha* proved it in al! ai

ages. The reason for this la too obvious
to need argument.

In declaring and Insisting .>n' the gold i

standard an the measure of value, th" i
Republican party does not turn >ts back r

on th® use of silver as money; Far from \
J:! It favors rhe largest possible in« of
silver. The only limitation the Republl-

canparty would put upon itn its. as

money would be that it should not gn
beyond the ability <>f the government to
maintain its equality with gold. The

Republican party Insists that t«» whateverextent silver Is used ah money It
shall niways be equal to gold so that no f
one can be defrauded hp Its use.

Jn .l/klng that silver at the ratio of 16
to I be maintained equnl to gold when ..

its commercial value in not equal to It,
the Republican party I" In fact the true

friend of sllvrrnnd not Its eqemy, as the
Democratic party claims. We now have
ffiOO.OGO.OOO or $600,000,000 >>r silver, all "

equal ! gold. If we could ifely in-
*

crrnse this amount and ;it th«» same time

keep It equal to g.dd. I would f iv. r this
being done immediately. The Republi- ,,

«uriu'stlv favors International
MmrtAlllxm and ht-nrorktoffin bring |nj
about thin result. v

I introduced a bjli In !h»* senate t-> re- sv
tlr<* all paper money under IS. Thto
would pur Into further line about 70.000,000of nilver dollar*. \

C"«»lnn ». Jv
If up ehouJd have Ihe fr>e ;»nd unlimitedcoinage of silver at the ratio "C1G to

1 our people would have to pay la gold
for everything they bought abroad.
While t1i« nation* of Kurop- *vnuld pay ti
us In nllver at 60 cents on the dollar, for g
what they bought from uh, thereby re- ir
duolng the price of our products Just U
one-half, or forcing uh t" have one price ti
In gold and another in ullvcr for our pro- lr

ucts. with air the cQnfturtorr that would
allow. Our experience whh American
liver in Mexico and Porto Rico telle the
/hole ijtory. When our troops reached
'orto Klco itoe people there treated our
liver dollars the same as the {Mexican
nJ Spanish sliver dollars, and r*fus»»d
t> take them except at 50 cent® on the
ollar, but when they found it tvas as
ocd as gold because the faith of our
overnment was pledged to keep it equal
o.gold. then they took the American
liver dollar the same as the gold dollar,
rhlle the Spanish and Mexican dollars,
lth Juit as much diver In them as the
American dollars, were taken and reevedat their commercial Value, which
:as GO cents on the dollar. 'Under the
ree and unlimited coinage of silver we
auld not borrow money and **1| our seurlelr-j:to jVbtaSn money t build raiload!«,open mines. bull.I factories and
evelop «»ur fetources. People will not
rust a nation that might pay tfc#m back j
>r what fliey have Joanna ft r>o-L«ent doiiror debaded currency worth only half
a murh as the itollsr they loaned. But
bi.* question wan ..eftled In 1I&8, and
very day convinces ihe people it was
rlsely tsertie**. To declare in a corivonIonfor the free (kinase of silver eeems
,ke an effort co revive a corpse. As
[me goes on the silver question will
row le» important, "because our people
rill demand as they are entitled to, the
eat money In the world.and no party
an succeed that would take It fnm
bem and give them instead Inferior or

eba#ed money.
UliautMtarliig and NlalppJiicWehave Ions been the leading agriulturalnation and granary of the

rorld. "We aro soon to take the lead
i manufacturing and thereby become
lie workshop of the world. Our exurtsof manufactured articles have
oubled during the last ten years. We
ave already become the second nation
i trade and commerce, having passed
fermany and France, standing second
nly to England. When we regain our
)8t shipping:, which we must do by
roper protection to shipping Interests,
e will then become the leading snipingnation of the world.
The Republican party under PrcslentMcKlnley has been so occupied
Ith restoring prosperity, strengthen»gthe national credit, keeping the
casury and government out of bankjptcyby reason of Democratic mlstanageinent,giving life to our lndus*ies,employment to our people, a

?und currency, and at the same time
ghtJng to a successful conclusion a

>roign war, waged in the Interest of
berty and humanity, that for the molentthe shipping interest has not revivedthe attention It deserves. But
»e Republican party will see to it that
lis Important branch of industry will
a.ve proper attention, and the day soon
jme when we shall cease paying out
> foreign ship owners every" twenty>urhours ll.OOtyOOO in gold for carrying
hat we buy and what we sell. Tills
mnot go on. The people are becoming
roused and demand that Amerlcannrnedand American-built ships shall
irry American commerce in every port
f the earth.
In the effort I made as your senator
> restore American shipping, I met

-«.i..I ' .,-,f_ tnvrArrn
JU ucicruillicu Vlipuamou
llpowners, who own and control slxtyIneof the seventy-five steamship lines
aving New York for all ports of the
orld. It In'said some of our large
lipping Interests have combined with
>relgn shipping companies to resist
ny legislation that will improve Atneranshlplpng and build up merchant
arlne. 1

Warirlth Spain*
In entering upon the war with Spain
le country had less thon 25,000 Boilers,scattered over the continent It
ecame necessary to raise, equip and
»nd to the field an army of 260,000
ien. This was done in an incredibly
lort time. The responsibilities were
reat and the difficulties almost Insurlountable.yet they were met and
/ercome by a Republican admlnlstraonIn a way that not only surprised,
ut compelled the admiration of the
orld. Never was a war more energet-
ally and successfully prosecuted. Hls>rywin be "searched In vain for a parilelto what was accomplished on sea
id land In so short a lime and under
le greatest difficulties. Not only did
ir navy by force of Its fighting power
ui un nniiiuiu Rcnievt'iiicum umunirui

le world in two great engagements,
)th surpassing the victory of Lord
elson at Trafalgar, but our success on
nd was phenomenal. In two battles
1,000 Spanish soldiers surrendered to
merlcan forces inferior in numbers to
le prisoners taken; and on the sea two
reat fleets were entirely destroyed.
urlng the whole war only about 330
our soldiers were killed, and 750 died
disease out of an army of 200,000 men.

A Marvelous feat.
We conquered the enemy on both
>a and land and have dictated the
rms of peace to suit ourselves. Not
ily did we conquer the enemy, but
e have conquered the respect and adIratlonof the world. In assembling
id equipping nn army of 260.000 men
id sending them to meet an enemy
id flght battles on foreign soil, thfie
ay have been mistakes, but after
aking allowance for all mistakes
lat are claimed, the fact still remains
id will ahvavii st«_nd out boldlv In

How Relief Came.
From Cole County Democrat, JrffernCity, Mo.: When la grippe Suited
is section, about seven years nso.HerinnII. JSveler, of 811 W. Main St..
ifferson. Mo., was one of the victims,
id has #dnce been troubled with the
'tor-effects of the disease. He Is a tvell
mtratftor und builder, a business re-
airing much mental and physical
ork. A year ago his health began to
;il and he was obliged to discontinue
ork. That be lives -to-day is almost a

Iracle. He says:
"I was troubled with shortness of
reath, palpitation- of the heart and a

»neral debility. My back also pained
e severely.
"I tried one doctor after another and
umcfous remedies suggested by mv
lends, but without apparent bencllt.
ad began to give up hope. Then I saw

Xv fr lT"V| ITl In*"8'
^ \ I rah:

0 il .-.J L-/I People ex-

/* J tolled in a

(ML 3t. Louis pa-
Kdvl «\

and af'

yff Rat,on» do-
« ^F-t*vW .mxfl rUliil in f»!vo

,h.Tr,Vr£':K
vS-3 <r.JT the first <

IN box I felt
V Contractor's Difficulty, wonderful!?
>lleved and wax satisfied that the pills
re putting mo on tlie rond to recov-

ry. I bought two more boxes and con-
nued taking thorn
"After taking four boxes of Dr. Will-
ims* Pink Pills for Pale People T am
stored to good health. I feel like n
ow man. and having the will and en-
rpy of m*- former days returned. T am
tpahlo of transactIn* my business
It It Increased ambition. ! <

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pnle
eople are a wonderful medicine and
nyone that In attllcted with shortness
r breath, pulpltutlun of the heart, tier-
ouB prostration and general debility, f
III find tliut theso pills are tho specific.

"I1KHMAN* II. KVKMCR."
Subscribed and sworn to before ine n
fotury Public, tills 24th dnv of May,
197. ADAM POt!TPZQXG.

Notary Public
Mr. Evcler wHI gladl* nnnv «ny Iti-
Iry regarding; thin If In emlos-
J.

Dr. Williams' rink Pills cure »l««
-nubled with tin- aft«T-» f!«
rlppc bfcatiso they net directly on the
npuro blood. They nro also m specific
>r chronic r*ryslpelns, catarrh, rhouraantnnml nil illsi-'.n^os duo to Impure or
npoverlobsd blouiL 1

FICKLE
No Danger if

i iB

history thai from the beginning to the
end It waa the most brilliant and »uc-
cessrui war. jn history. Tne spienaia
results and achievements on sea and
land and the triumphs of soldiers and
sailors are too great to be obscured by
charges of mismanagement and neglect.The conduct of the war had no
partisan bias whatever; soldiers were
enlisted and ofltcers appointed without
any reference to or even knowledge
of their political beliefs. The war
wastfought by Americana; Democrats
and Republicans stood shoulder to
shoulder in defense of the flag, hand
in hand they gathered glory for our
common country. The deeds and braveryof our soldiers and sailors have
bccome the common property of the
nation, and the people are justly proud
of their valor and heroism. Charges
of mismanagement and mgleet not only
casts discredit upon the country, but
a cloud over our wonderful success.
Hut the testimony of srand old Joe
Wheeler. Fltzhugh Lee and others, now
being taken before the commission appointedby the President, is fast settlingthe charges of mismanagement
and neglect, showing that In most cases
they were without foundation, and in
others greatly exaggerated. But if
there were mistakes this does not argue
nor does it follow that the Republican
party should be turned out of power
and the Democratic party put in. Complaintsof mismanagement and mistakes
furnish no good reason why the countryshould abandon sound money nnd
ndopt the free coinage of sliver, give
up protection for free trade, prosperity
for depression, and go back to the carnivalof business ruin that followed the
Wilson bill. The wise thing: to do is to
rorrect the mistakes, If any were made,
but hold on to all the good things a

Republican administration has brought
us and continue it in power.

UpiBltioflhcWnr with Spain.
Lasting a little over 100 days, mo-

mentous results have followed the war.

We are more than ever one people; the
bitterness, passion and prejudice, fruits
of our civil war, have passed away.
The solid south, so long used for party
purposes both north and south, has
passed away in the hot flame of war.
Scrtionalism Is dead, and the dark
rtoud* of discontent that followed it so
long are in the de«»p bosom of the ocean
burled. We have no south, no north.
Dnly one flag, one country, one interest
and one destiny. The soldiers of the
south are the soldiers of the whole
country; the Union claims them as Its
jvvn, and crowns them with honors (or
glorious deeds on sea and land. Our
fluff Is more loved at home and more
respected abroad; henceforth It will
stand for something; in all the seas and
all the ports of the world. Th** sun
never sets on our possessions, nor ceases
to shine on the flair floating In fhe
breezes of the orient before saluting it
In the Occident.

Onr IVpw oiillsniloii*.
The war has changed for all time (he

map of the world. It has lifted our
couDitry out of the Isolation and seclusionof a century and made it an importantfactor In the world's affairs.
It has quickcned <he pace of western
civilization one hundred years iti it*
onward and "conquering march to the
orient. Islands in far-ofT seas have como
to us to be made helpful adjuncts In
extending our commerce, givlnff us
home markets and buildinrr up our
merchant marine. I have r.o fear that
lilP acquisition ui inem: ibiuhub nm *-»(ilangcrthe stability of republican institutions.It may be far more diftlcult to
give them back to bad government,
mrifc and Ignorance than <o hold them.
fTlie war has* placed upon the nation
now obligation? and grave responsibilitieswhich we should not attempt to
avoid. We must be Just and fair to the
people of these Islands; {hey nrt* not responsiblefor their present condition.
It belongs to the Anglo-Saxon to rule
and govern. I believe our constitution
iind lairs arc suited to the covernment
r>f ail peoples. I have full confidence In
the ability of the American people to
meet all emergencies and overcome all
difficulties that may arise In governing
distant islands, whether civilized or

barbarous. Surely It will be better for
the people of thoe Islands to come underthe protection nnd fostering care of
mr government and the benetlclal Influencesof American civilization. The
war was'waged to relieve oppressed humanityat our own doors; yet Deweyta
tjutis had hardly finished the destine-
lion or the Spanish llrrt ai ainniin ann

liie star* nnd stripes were raised ovc
whon suddenly. Hlii'Htly. withnitnotice and i>von without the thought

of man. Kates to thf orient forever
rlosrd before opened wide, welcoming
Christian erdcavor in It* mission to carrylight nml truth to the uttermost
parts of the earth. Since that moment
lire Christian world stunds guard over
he Philippines, thankful for new opportunities,pleading for good government
and protestlnr against their return to

Ignorance and barbarism. The power
in oncned these Kates is the rower
"that makes for rlghteousnefui and not
nt oa&clven." Can It ho resisted? Mr
hard and my voice will never be raised
to oppose its high commands.

Itulit ihf I'lilllpplfira.
Walking1 the dock of the "Baltimore"

In Manila bay that wonderful man,

Admiral I>ewev, gMzlns nt the Americanflag that he ha* done so much to
Immortallxe, floating over Fort Santiagowithin (he tvalled city, said to a

frl*n'1: "I Hfrpe it floats there forever
in<l ever: vv» have wrested an empire
from these people with the loss of only

n men, if I ivere n rellgl his man.
.in<I I hope I am.I should say It was

ih» hand of Odd," The Christian world
unri the best thought of our time agree
ivlth Admiral powey. Free novernment
ts rounded on tho tenehlnRS of tho
Master. Christian governments are tho
froeat and best in tho world; Christian

AUTUMN7
Warner's Safe Q

A chill air and a lowrei
rush of heat in the naldd

^ wind after juna#* -such I
^ the north temp*.ate *one.

8^ ens not only <Ue av ..v^d
themselvc* .stronger than
back. U Ht ps the !n v a

Y\^X& Then como feoKnst* o!
worst of all. -th*1 ^rinding

wfswjSB laat for year9. defying ca
menta. etc The worat of i
in the fickle autumn »vcat
Avoid the Hndd*st eonseq
Strengthen your kldne&.«

xSBsaiSMB p- w- Lewis, of Clyde,
"I had been confined

atlc rheumatism. not able
if^SI help, and had despa Ired o
A®X Iw friend advised m to tak<
Jfisjt jfe ww I had been lan|e so long 1

JSSji fuM a drowning man will grai
SSfi '\4jT bottles, ami when I had t

tWTjr *0 "with the aid of two cane:

raflj^Jg "1 got more Warner's
atlc rheumatism a1* Adirl

YmF ships at Manila.. It also
ffiSL. trouble. I was soon able

go about my business."
jlfffll The connection betivc

*lsm was probably obvloi
to everybody who reads

MSg^gmjcS^ diseased kidneys, sluggl
taking dead tissue from

IIj] the body, acted as a dan
W!!/h of the heart, the blood 1

gggMgjwyMfl/J poisonous as arsenic or

^NUMfIII poison, except when the
JSgHthen it kills like iightnini
s»r {There Is no hope for

^SSjS7^///f!flv' h,s and» mak|
system of the enemy. T1
certainty of renewed hea

l W/ V//r any fair-minded man, or

Mjjfc. /vyy Mr. Lewis* letter?

n
'

'"That mim's fortune was built upon tl
widows, orphans, old men and stru|

"Railroad monopolist?''
"No, dentist."

civilisation Is the highest. If tlie best coolln
way to establish pood government is globe,
through Christianity, why should a elon i

Christian deny to the Christian world with i

the facilities and opportunlFes that hav* and f
come to it through the fortunes of war the le
to do good and carry the gospel to dis- nitior
tant lands. hut tl
The Christian church, Catholic and them

Protestant, under our Hag and govern- long-c
inent, will in two generations redeem of A
the Philippines from, ignorance and great
barbarism and for' 'all time make pow>r
them the base for Christian effort ln4he world
great task of conquering to,Christian- ments
ity the orient, with Its 600.000.000 of J a brig
people. The command, "Co ye Into all |ng up
the world," will be obeyed. No human tlnnr.l
power can prevent It. and none should ,»arth
attempt to do so. Man cannot hope to 2>ut tin

resist the march of events nor the tide our bi
of destiny. i gentle
For one-1 welcome and am glad to ^reat

hear the words. "America's Islands of levels,
the S"a.;* Why should not the creut

hnvc islands, ospeciallf/ if they HIV
are necessary to commercial expansion, nttie

national defense and a great merchant Easily
marine. I desire thai the Tailed States fails.

Hhair have a cordon of islands, cable and At an?

WESt VIRGiNJA.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. THE
CONCittKVtTOXAL.

For Representative In the Congress of For R
the United States for the First th

District.
JACKSON V. BLAIH. p

Of West Union, Doddridge County.

SBXATOfHAI/
For State Senate for the First District. For St

JOHN WATERHOTJ8E.
Of Wheeling, Ohio County,

OHIU tUUNIT lllM.lt

For liou«e of Ivlepitos,
JAMES BA1RD.
Of Mid counl). O

BURKE WATSON,
Of Wheeling, In said county. O,

JOSEPH HANDLAN,
Of Wheeling, In said county, O!

JAMES R. HJSSOM,
. .... m.lg
V_»l YS IIUCIIIIB, IU PttlU

For County Superintendent of Free For C
Schooln.

C. W. WIEDMAN,
Of Elm Grove, In said county. Of V

r. C. H. HENNING, Clerk of the circuit C
kInia. iii» hereby certffy that the fori going are
he voted for at a general election to he held In
of November, 1K9R. which have been certified tc
In my office; excepting nominations for office t
sub-division lr»:< than the County.

Attcet;

tiikYS.
-I-**!

ire Is Used.
ringwkyln the morning, a Midden
1c of She afternoon, then a cutting
s t.'iq Ul$torp of an autumn day in

This i.* the weather that threat/.alids,but many who fancy
hey t)re. It strikes them In the

ftlon^or the kidney*.
' cold, »u »dache. nrivommess. and.
J eutunff rheumatism tvhlfch may
mmotoT?enje(JJe3, ointment*. Ilnliiuast*begin in the Kidney?, and
her Iho feeds of daniu*r art- sown.
uciicks< of these uncertain dnys.
with'Warner's Safe Cum.
OhWirrltea:

to tho house for months with scltcget .Into or out of bod without
f ever btlnjr able to walk again. A
» Warner's Safe Cure. I told him

* u,rtr.r mitdne' ix'fII. Hut
nt« w jivk^P v.

B-j) at a straw, so 1 sent for two
akeii ibeia 1 walked to my bam, I
p.
.Safe Cure. an:1 it served the sclIralDfttt}' served the Spanish
knocked my old .enemy, kidney
to dispohae with n\£ canes and to

en thp kidneys and the rheumai*to Mr Lewis, but It may not ba
the Story^of Ills* recovery. The

Ish and incompetent, Instead of
the blood and hurrying It out of
i. In soch a ease, with every boat
s laden with a substance as truly
Ptrychnlne. But It is a lingering
rheumatism touches the heart;
K.
the rheumatic unless he attend to
lng them sound and strong, rid his
Here Is more than hope; there is
1th In Warner's Safe Cure. Can
woman, doubt this, after reading

ic fjroans, tears and blood o)
jgling~,'\yomen."

-f \

rr Aluflonn machine* around th*
not for the mere glory or possesindownership, but to compete

rlyals and as necessary adjuncts,
urnishlng facilities to make us

adlng commercial bnd shipping
i of the world. All these things are

forerunners of great things. In
I can see the realization of a
herlshe'd dream.tho ascendancy
merl&n shipping, my country
on sea us well as on land a worldwlttfwhich the nations of the
must refckon in all great moveandtransactions. I can see still
:ht?r v'iVion: now America enteronher now and more glorious nailfe. leading the nations of the
not only in nil material things,
ider dtir'Christian civilization and
enlgn mis. In those better ajid
r'lhinj^A that make a nation
in lifting up humanity to higher

ES are a terrible torment to the
folk* and to somo older ones,
curfetf. Doan's Ointment never
Instd-ltt relief, permanent cure.
dnnft'fctniv, rents. 4

WEST VIRGINIA.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
cbpGRR«ftIOSAI~

oprescntatlvc* in the Conjrresa of
e United States for the First

District.
LACKnVTlN B. DOVENBR,
Of Wheeling, Ohio County. ,

SRNATOIUAL.
ate Senate for the First District.

N. E. WHITAKER,
Of Wheeling', Ohio county.

OHIO COUNTY TICKET.
Tor House of Delegate*,

H. F. BEHRENS,
£ Wheeling, In said county.

H. W. CON'NELLT.
f Wheeling, In said county.

HARRY W. McLVRE,
C Wheeling, in paid county.

ftALPH McCOT,
Of said county.

?ounly "Superintendent or Freo
Schools.

dr.OHCK s. moos.
Vest Liberty, in said county.

ourf at Ohio County, West Vlrillthe nominations for office to

OhI«> county on the 8th day
mc uiTonllnsr lo law. and AIM

o be tilled by the votem of any

C. H. H&NNING, Clerk.


